The gene for familial dystonia with myoclonic jerks responsive to alcohol is not located on the distal end of 9q.
A gene (DYT1) for susceptibility to early-onset torsion dystonia in Ashkenazi Jewish and Gentile kindreds is situated on chromosome 9q32-q34 in a 6-7 cM span between markers AK1 and ASS. To determine whether transmission of familial dystonia with myoclonic jerks responsive to alcohol was consistent with a gene in this region, we studied the 37 members of a Swedish family, of whom 20 were so affected. A lod score of < -2.00 from a two-point linkage analysis with six DNA markers covering a 30 cM span from D9S26 to D9S10 that included the region of the DYT gene indicated that this gene is not located in this region, and that two or more autosomal loci are responsible for hereditary dystonia in humans.